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· guards to have powers of .. ', .. 2(2)
· powers of 3
· IlOwers 01 arrest, of 5(2)
Penalties
· ofTences b}' guards, for 2(4)
· refusal to obey guard, for 5(1)
Powers
· guard>, of 2(2), 3, 5(2)
· "eace officers, of 3, 5(2)
Public works
· evidence rc boundaries of 4
· defined .1 (c)
Regulations
· scope of 6
Supervision of guards
regulations re .... .6(a)
PUBLICATION
Srr Official Notices Publication
Act
PUBLICITY
Set Department of Travel and
Publicity Act
PURCHASER
SrI,' Bulk Sales Act; Sale of Goods
Act; Statute of Frauds; Ven-












S(( Niagara Parks Act
QUIETING TITLES
Quieting Titles Act,
Vol. 4, Chap. 340.
Su a/so Land Titles Act; Registr}'
Act; Succession Duty Act;
Vendors and Purchasers Act
Adverse claimant
· notice to. by discretion of judge 13
· statement of claim by 16
Adverse claims
· affidavit of applicant, in 0(1)
QUIETING TITLES-COli. SEC.
Affidavit
c?l\tent. of .; 6(1-3)
dlspcnslllg With , 6(3)
invcstigation of legitimacy, elc"
by petitioncr, rc 31(1)
suwort of application, re 5(/)
Agreement for lease
· presumption re, in claim of
title 21(I)(d)
Appeals
· Court of Appeal, 10 •. . •..•••• 34
Applicant
· affidavit by .. 6
Application
investigation of title for
. form of .4
. requirements re support of 5
noticc of 11(1)
withdrawal by petitioncr ..20
Attorney-General for Canada
· :J[l[llication of, for investigation
of Crown's title 3
Attorney-General for Ontario
· application of, for investigation
of Crown's title 3
Certificate
declaration of right to title,
re 31 (3)
deferring of, by judge 17
effect of, where fraud 3l
granting of 23
procedure 10 obtain 31 (2)
registrar's, re support of
application 5(()
separate register kept of 35
litle declared free from
exceptions in 22(2)
Certificate of counsel
· content of 7
· re support of application 5(/)
Certificate of title
· certified copy of, as el·idence 2i
conclush·eness . 26
form of 2"
granting of, wilhout further
notice 12
proof of payment of taxes as
condition for 9
Change of interest
· proceedings not suspended by .....39
Charges
· presumption re municipal, in
claim of title 21 (I) (II)
Claim
· fling and fonn 01, re adverse
claimant 160)
· '"trification of statement of 16(2)
Committee of estate of mental
defective




· direction for execution, deferred .. 17
· sale b}' Supreme Court, on ... ..28
Costs
· order for payment of 19
· order jor security for 18
Counsel
· lMlwers of, re rderellce of




application for im·e.ligation of
title 3
· conclush'eness of title as against .. 26
Crown grant
· presulllfllion re reservations
contained in 22(l)«(l)
Curtesy
· presumPtion re, ill claim of
title 22(1)(1)
Death
· proceffiillgS not suspcnded b)' 39
Decision
'. publication of notice of ... 11 (I)
Dower or curtesy
preSUlllption re, in claim of
title 22(1) (I)
Estate other than fee simple
· judicial lll\'estigation re ..... . .. 2
Evidence
certificate for declaration oi
right to title as 31 (3)
certificate of registration in
Supreme Court, re 25
certificate of title as 26
certified cop)' of certificate
of title as 27
judj:("e requiring additional 10
producers of, re V rlldors (ltld
p,.rc1wsrrs 11(/ .. 8(2)
r((]uirements Oll which jud~e
mar proceed ..8(1)
Facts
· statemem of, required for
support of application 5(d)
Fee simple
· owner in, cntitled to judicial
investigation of title 1
Forms
application for investigation of
title, re .4
COfl\'C}'allce by Supreme Court
for ... 28
Fraud
· certificate obtained b}' •. . .••32
General rules
authority of Rules Committee
to make.. .. ..46(1)
QUIETING TITLES-Coli. SEC.
Guardian ad litem
appointmellt b~' judge 14(1)
appointment ot Official Guardian
as ... . .. 14(3)
petitioner's liability for costs
of . 14(7)
Guardian of infant
· ]lroceedings br 36
Heirs and persons not in esse






certifIcate of titles signed by 2-\
duties of 41(1)
officer of Supreme Court as .. .41(2)
powers of .43
Referee of Titles, as .42
Instruments
. requirements, re support of
application . 5(11)
Interest




discretionar}', re estate other
than fee simple ..2
OWller in fee SImple entitled
to . 1
re-innstigation. petition for 33(1)
Judge
. affidavit 0: applicant dispcused
\"ith b)' ..•.....••....•.....•6(3)
appointment of guardian ud /ilt'"
t1i~~ti~~' ~~. f~~;; 'of ·pr~is··.·:: ~:g~
direction. re notice to adverse
claimant 13
direction re production of
evidence . ..S(l)
granting of certificate. by ..... 12, 23
order b,·
ch.mge of interest, etc.., re 39
iurther publication or service
of llotice. for 15
payment of costs, for 19
poslinR" of notice, for 11 (2)
publication of notice, for 11(1)
security for costs, for 18
power re petition for re-investiga-
tion oi title.... . .33(-\)
power to defer granting of
Cl:rtlficate. etc. . 17
Referee of Titles and local
referees to have powers of .... .4-\
reference to Court of Appeal by .. 17
reference to referee or counsel
by................... .21





for posting 1l (2)
for publication of 11 (1)
re further s(r\'ice 01 15
QUIETING TITLES-Coll. SEC.
Judicature Act
· applicability of 45
Lease




· approval of, rc rules 46
Local masters
local referees of titles, :IS .• 42
Local referees of titles
Inspeetor of Tilles to
supervise .41 (I)
local masters as .42
Mental defective
J,lcrsons acting 01\ behalf of ..
Maccied woman
: deemed femme sole .
Master of Supreme Court
· Inspector of Titles to have
[lOwers of ••..•..•. . •.. .43
Municipal charges







· appointment as guardian
all fi/rm 14(3)
Ontario Gazette
· publication of notic( in ... II (1)
Order-Sr.. Judge
· T((luircd, rc support of
application 5(g)
Owner in fee simple
· entitled to judicial investigation
of title . 1
Particulars
· rc<]uin:u, rc ~ul'f>orl or
application 5(g)
Petition-Sa also Petitioner
judicial investigation of legitimac}",
etc.. re 31(1)
judicial ill\'estigation of mailers
affecting title, for 31(1)
objections to 38
proceedings not void for inforlll-
ality in 40
rekrcnce b}' judge to referee
or counsel 21
rc·in\·estigation of title, for 33(1)
effect on transactions previous
to ,33(3)




costs p;l}"abl( by, r( guardian
ad Ii/till 14(2)
· objection to petition by 38
· withdrawal of application by 20
Possession of land
· statement required in affidavit
of applicant 6(2)
Presumption
claim of title under 1\.ct, re .... 22(1)
Procedure
· judicial investigation of 31(2)
· rules re, by Rules Committee . .46(2)
Proceedings
abatement or suspension of 39
JIII/koilltr Ad aPillicable to 45
validity of, where informality 40
Proof
· form of 8(3)
· required re support of
application 5(e)
Publication
notice re application or
decision II
· order by judge re further 15
Purchaser for value without notice
protection of 32
Rates
· presumption re lIlunicipal ..22(i)(b)
Referee of Titles
certificate of title signed by 24
powers of .4-\
reference of petition by judge,
re 21
Register
· eertificates and conveyances, re ... 35
Registrar of Supreme Court
· certificate of title certified by 27
certificate of title signed b}' 24
Registrar's certificate
· required. re support of
application . 5(,)
Registration
certificate of title in Supr(me
Court. re 25
Re-investigation
· pclitioll for certificat( re 33(1)
Right of way
· presumption re, in claim of
til Ie 22( I) (e)
Rules Coromi tlee
· ~Ulhorit}· of .'16
Sale
colwe}"ance by Supreme Court .... 28
Security for costs
· order for, by judge 18
GENERAL INDEX 1279









· race track, to, by .
Trcasury Department
Account
· books, of .
A"
· violation of, penalty for ...... .4(4)
Ae:tion
rec:overy of taxes, for , .7(1)
Affidavits
· returns verified by 4(1)
· taking of 9
Agent
Treasurer, of, 10 col1el.:t tax ....3(2)
Agreement
· lease, to, re payment of tax 5
Association
race Irae:k, books of
Bets
· tax on, c:ol1ee:tion of ....
Books
· rae:e track, of .4(2)
Club
· race track, books of .4(2)
Collection
tax, of 3(1)
· re:glliations re 8(e)
Collectors
tax, of, regulations re
remuneratioll of .........•.. .8(d)
Company
· race track, books of 4(2)
Dec:1arations
· taking of 9
Default
· penalty on , 4(4,5)
· lessee, by 5
Definitionll 1
Race Tracks Tax Act,





· regulations re powe:rs of ..... .8(0)
Director
company, of, liable: to penalty .4(4)
Form
· return;, of, regulations re 8(b)
Information
obtaining of 5
· returns, in, regulations re 8(b)
unauthorized persons, to, .,'
not allo ed , .. 10(1)
RABIES
Set Public Health Act
Service of notiZe
· order by judge re further J5
Specific performance
· indefeasible title contracted for,
where . , 29
Statement of claim
filing and form, re adverse
claimant . . . . . . .. . .. . . .16( I)
· \'erification of, by adverse
claimant 16(1)
Statement of factI
· required, re support of
application 5(d)
Succession duty
· certificate of Treasurer of Ontario
~ . 9
presumption re, in claim of
title 22(1) (g)
Supreme Court
application for in\'estigation of
title to , .. , 4
certificate of registration in 25
conveyance b)', in case of sale 28
judge acting upon evidence
recdved by 8(1)
officer of, as Inspector of
Titles AI (2)
sale and conveyance by ., 28
separate register of certificates,
etc., kept in 35
Tall:u
· proof of payment of 9
Title
free; from exceptions l2(2)
judicial investigation re matters
pe~~f:~infor ·;~-i~~~ii~·ti~~······· .30
of , 33(3)
presumption re, in claim
of 22(I)(t)
Title deeds
· required to support application .. 5(11)
Tran5minion
proceedings not suspended by ..... 39
Treasurer of Ontario
· certificate of, re succession duty ....9
Trustee for sale of fee simple
· entitled to judicial in\'estigation .... 1
Vendors and Purchasers Act
· production of evidence re 8(2)
RACE
Set Fair Accommodation Prac-
tices Act; Fair Employment
Practices Act
